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QUADRO DE INFORMAÇÕES IMPORTANTES 

 

DISCIPLINA Inglês 

Quantidade de Questões 10 (cada 7 pontos) 

Unidade(s) Temática(s) a ser(em) consultada(s) para a 
realização da Atividade: 

Unidades do Volume 4 

Data que foi postado o trabalho 02/12 

Data limite para entrega do trabalho 05/12 

E-mail para onde deve ser enviado o trabalho 
mariacaq+901ing@gmail.com 

marciacaq+902ing@gmail.com 

OBSERVAÇÕES 

A correção será feita somente na tabela abaixo, logo deve 
informar a opção em letra maiúscula (A, B,C,D,E), levando em 
consideração a ordem das questões acima. Atenção, qualquer 
alteração será  responsabilidade do(a) aluno(a). 

 

 
Caro Aluno e Prezado Responsável, 
 
Fiquem atentos às diretrizes para a realização do trabalho avaliativo: 
 

1º. DATA DE ENVIO DO TRABALHO 

 O aluno terá até o dia acima especificado no quadro para enviar o trabalho para o e-mail descrito a seguir; 

2º. PROFESSOR ON-LINE 

 No dia marcado para a Avaliação, o professor ficará disponível, através do e-mail, no horário estipulado no 
cronograma, para sanar quaisquer dúvidas que porventura possam surgir; 

3º. QUANTIDADE DE QUESTÕES 

 Será descrito no quadro acima a quantidade de questões a serem feitas, perfazendo um total de 70 pontos; 

4º. CRONOGRAMA 

 Solicitamos que o aluno siga o cronograma que será postado no site do colégio, bem como os direcionamentos 
indicados; 

5º. TRABALHO AVALIATIVO EM WORD 

 Os trabalhos serão enviados em Word. O aluno deverá preenchê-lo e reenviá-lo para o e-mail do professor (PRESTE 
BASTANTE ATENÇÃO PARA VER SE ELE ESTÁ CORRETO). Caso o aluno não tenha um scanner, e não consiga em 
hipótese alguma enviá-lo dessa forma, o mesmo poderá copiar o trabalho em uma folha e enviar uma foto para o e-mail 
especificado. 

6º. UNIDADE TEMÁTICA 

 O professor irá especificar no quadro acima a(s) unidade(s) temática(s) da Apostila do Positivo do 3º bimestre que o 
aluno deverá consultar para a realização do Trabalho Avaliativo. 

7º. DÚVIDAS 

 Quaisquer dúvidas que porventura venham a surgir, favor mandar uma mensagem pelo Messenger do Facebook do 
Colégio ou para o Whatsapp da Soraya.  

 No mais, faça os trabalhos com muita atenção! E, por favor, continue estudando! 

 Estamos com muitas saudades! Fique com Deus!  Um grande abraço!  

 Equipe CAQ 

 

 

 
Trabalho Avaliativo de Inglês - Professor(a): Márcia Cristina 

4° Bimestre - 02/12/2020 

Nome: _______________________________________________________________ 

Número: ______  Turma: __________  Nota: _______ 

9º Ano - Ensino Fundamental 
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CYBERBULLYING ON THE RISE 
 Bullying among children and teenagers is not something new but it is getting more and more common by modern 
methods of communication. 
 Cyberbullying happens when an adolescent is put in danger by another child or teenager by photos or text messages 
sent to cell phones or posted on social networks. Sometimes cyberbullies send mails with sexual comments or take 
passwords of other teenagers and log on to websites with false identities. Children also play Internet games and make 
fun of each other in many ways. 
 A study by a Canadian University shows that 

1
half of the young people interviewed said that they suffer bullying. 

2
One 

of the reasons is the great use of cell phones over the past years. Today’s children are connected with each other 
electronically. They call friends every time they want or communicate with them on Facebook. 
 3

Cyberbullying is getting extremely popular because teens can stay anonymous. 
4
Many adolescents act this way 

because they feel frustrated or angry and want to punish somebody for something that happened to them. 
5
At other times 

they do it just for fun or because have nothing else to do. 
6
Parents usually don’t know their child is a cyberbully. 

7
They 

perceive it just when the victim or the victim’s parents contact them. 
 This kind of bullying is not as inoffensive as many people think. In some cases it can lead to suicide. 

8
Many countries 

have organized campaigns to inform adults and children of its dangers. 
 9

There are a few ways to prevent cyberbullying. First, it is important to show children that they have to respect others 
and they are responsible for what they do. For victims it is important not to play the bully’s game or answer their emails 
and text messages. It is also important to get help from parents and teachers. 
 Often schools get involved. 

10
They bring together the parents of victims and cyberbullies and talk with them. 

Cyberbullying does not always end at school. Often, parents go to the police and accuse the bullies. 
(Adapted from http://www.english-online.at/society/ cyberbullying/cyberbullying-on-the-rise.htm) 

1.  Mark the option to complete the sentence with the correct tag question form. “They bring together the parents of 
victims,__________” (reference 10)  (7) 
(A) do they?     (B)are they?     (C) don't they?      (D) aren’t they?    

Why Bilinguals Are Smarter 
 Speaking two languages 

5
rather than just one has obvious practical benefits in an increasingly globalized world. But in 

recent years, scientists have begun to show that 
10

the advantages of bilingualism are even more fundamental than being 
able to converse with 

11
a wider range of people. Being bilingual, it turns out, makes you smarter. It can have a profound 

effect on your brain, improving cognitive skills not related to language and even protecting from dementia in old age. 
 This view of bilingualism is 

1
remarkably different from 

12
the understanding of bilingualism through much of the 20th 

century. Researchers, educators and policy makers long considered a second language to be an interference, cognitively 
speaking, that delayed a child’s academic and intellectual development. They were not wrong about the interference: 
there is ample evidence that in a bilingual’s brain both language systems are active even when he is using only one 
language, thus creating situations in which one system obstructs the other. But this interference, researchers are finding 
out, isn’t so much a handicap as a blessing in disguise. It forces the brain to resolve internal conflict, giving the mind a 
workout that strengthens its cognitive muscles. 
 Bilinguals, 

2
for instance, seem to be more adept than monolinguals at solving certain kinds of mental puzzles. In a 

2004 study by the psychologists Ellen Bialystok and Michelle Martin-Rhee, bilingual and monolingual preschoolers were 
asked to sort blue circles and red squares presented on a computer screen into two digital bins — one marked with a blue 
square and the other marked with a red circle. In the first task, the children had to sort the shapes by color, placing blue 
circles in the bin marked with the blue square and red squares in the bin marked with the red circle. Both groups did this 
with comparable ease. Next, the children were asked to sort by shape, which was more challenging because it required 
placing the images in a bin marked with a conflicting color. 

13
The bilinguals were quicker at performing this task. 

 6
The collective evidence from a number of such studies suggests that the bilingual experience improves the brain’s 

3
so-called executive function — a command system that directs the attention processes that we use for planning, solving 

problems and performing various other mentally demanding tasks. These processes include ignoring distractions to stay 
focused, switching attention willfully from one thing to another and holding information in mind — like remembering a 
sequence of directions while driving. 
 14

Why does the fight between two simultaneously active language systems improve these aspects of cognition? Until 
recently, researchers thought 

7
the bilingual advantage was centered primarily in an ability for inhibition that was improved 

by the exercise of suppressing one language system: this suppression, it was thought, would help train the bilingual mind 
to ignore distractions in other contexts. But that explanation increasingly appears to be inadequate, since studies have 
shown that bilinguals perform better than monolinguals 

4
even at tasks that do not require inhibition, like threading a line 

through an ascending series of numbers scattered randomly on a page. 
 The bilingual experience appears to influence the brain from infancy to old age (and 

8
there is reason to believe that it 

may also apply to those who learn a second language later in life). 
 In a 2009 study led by Agnes Kovacs of the International School for Advanced Studies in Trieste, Italy, 7-month-old 
babies exposed to two languages from birth were compared with peers raised with one language. In an initial set of tests, 
the infants were presented with an audio stimulus and then shown a puppet on one side of a screen. Both infant groups 
learned to look at that side of the screen in anticipation of the puppet. But in a later set of tests, when the puppet began 
appearing on the opposite side of the screen, the babies exposed to a bilingual environment quickly learned to switch 
their anticipatory gaze in the new direction while the other babies did not. 
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 Bilingualism’s effects also extend into the twilight years. In a recent study of 44 elderly Spanish-English bilinguals, 
scientists led by the neuropsychologist Tamar Gollan of the University of California, San Diego, found that individuals with 
a higher degree of bilingualism — measured through a comparative evaluation of proficiency in each language — were 
more resistant than others to the beginning of dementia and other symptoms of Alzheimer’s disease: the higher the 
degree of bilingualism, the later the age of occurrence. 
 Nobody ever doubted the power of language. 

9
But who would have imagined that the words we hear and the 

sentences we speak might be leaving such a deep imprint? 
Adapted from http://www.nytimes.com/2012/03/18/opinion/sunday/the-benefitsof-bilingualism.html  

 
2. One extracted fragment has its correct Tag Question. Mark the item. (7) 

(A) The bilingual experience appears to influence the brain from infancy to old age, don’t they?    

(B) Bilingualism’s effects also extend into the twilight years, has it?    

(C) These processes include ignoring distractions to stay focused, aren’t they?    

(D) Nobody ever doubted the power of language, did they?    

  
3. Marque a opção correta: (7) 

a) John is tired, __________? 

b) We must go home, __________? 

c) I am late, ___________? 

d) They should come, __________? 

e) You called me yesterday, __________? 

f) You didn't study for the test, __________? 

g) Let's go dancing, __________?

 

(A) Is he/ mustn’t we / ain’t I / shouldn’t they / did you / did you / shall we. 

(B) Isn’t  he/ mustn’t we / aren’t I / shouldn’t they / didn’t you / did you / shall we 

(C) Is he/ mustn’t we / aren’t I / shouldn’t they / did you / did you / shall we 

(D) Isn’t he/ mustn’t we / are not  I / shouldn’t they / did you / did you / shall we 

 
 
4.Observe os seguintes Phrasal Verb: 

To put: pôr, colocar 

To put off: adiar 

To put out: apagar 

to put on: vestir, aumentar 

to put up with: tolerar, aguentar 

 

 Qual é a opção adequada para empregar o “phrasal verb”: “put off”? (7) 

(A) Please __________ your books on the table. 

(B) We don't like her. It's difficult to __________ her the whole day. 

(C) Don't forget to __________ your coat __________ . It's cold. 

(D) The meeting was __________ to a later date. 

   

5. Observe os seguintes Phrasal Verb: 

To get: obter, conseguir 

To get away: fugir 

To get away with: livrar-se, conseguir, escapar 

To get back: voltar 

To get down: descer, baixar 

to get off: descer (do trem, do ônibus, etc) 

to get out: sair 

to get to: chegar 

to get up: levantar, acordar, subir 

 Qual é a opção adequada para empregar o “phrasal verb”: “get up”?(7) 

(A) The prisoners ____________ last night. 

(B) Where did you _____________ these flowers? 

(C) Mark will never ____________ that stupid life. 

(D) I must _____________ at 6 every morning. 
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6. Observe os seguintes Phrasal Verbs: 

To take: levar, tomar, pegar 

To take down: escrever (geral / e um ditado) 

To take for: confundir 

to take off: tirar (roupas), decolar 

to take back: pegar ou levar de volta  

 Qual é a opção adequada para empregar o “phrasal verb”: “take back”?(7) 

(A) Hurry up! Our plane will __________ at 5. 

(B) My car is broken down. Could you please __________ me to the mechanic? 

(C) It's too hot. I'll __________ my clothes. 

(D) Rose brought the dictionary last night, but she will __________ it __________ tomorrow. 

 

7.Observe os seguintes Phrasal Verbs: 

To look: ver, parecer 

to look after: cuidar de 

to look at: olhar para 

to look for: procurar 

Qual é a opção adequada para empregar o “phrasal verb”: “look for”?(7) 

(A) I am unemployed. I need to __________ a job. 

(B) I am a baby sitter. I __________ children when their parents need to go out. 

(C) __________ me! Are you understanding me? 

(D) You __________ wonderful today! 

 
8.Observe os Phrasal Verbs formados do verbo BRING. 

To bring: trazer 

To bring up: educar 

To bring about: causar, fazer, acontecer 

To bring forward: apresentar (uma opinião) 

To bring out: revelar 

Qual é a opção adequada para empregar o “phrasal verb”: “bring up”? (7) 

(A) I have to __________ something: I'm pregnant. 

(B) It's a hard task to __________ children. 

(C) The results of the "vestibular" will be __________ only in February. 

(D) The new doctor ___________ a solution for the disease. 

 

9. Check the correct answer. (7) 

 We __________________ Karen next week.  

 (A) going to visiting     (B) is visiting      (C) going to visit     (D) are going to visit    
  
10.  Assinale a alternativa que preenche corretamente a lacuna da frase a seguir. (7) 

 We went to the cinema but I ___________ the movie.  

 (A) didn't enjoy      (B) didn't enjoyed    (C) did to enjoy    (D) did enjoy not    
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A TABELA DEVE SER PREENCHIDA, POIS A CORREÇÃO SERÁ FEITA EXCLUSIVAMENTE POR ESTE MEIO: 

 

Questão Opção 

1  

2  

3  

4  

5  

6  

7  

8  

9  

10  

 


